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-MAXIMUS to Present at the 5th National Medicaid CongressRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS Healt h Services, will present at t he upcoming Fift h
Nat ional Medicaid Congress in Washingt on, D.C.
Mr. Caswell will provide an overview of t he current and fut ure challenges t hat impact t he efficiency of Medicaid and t he
Children’s Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP) and offer pract ical suggest ions for innovat ive solut ions t hat st at es can
implement for bot h programs. His present at ion t it led “Administ rat ive Innovat ions for St at e Medicaid and CHIP Programs” will
be part of t he “Children and Family Issues” mini summit on Tuesday, June 8.
“As Medicaid and CHIP have evolved, so have t he t echnology and business processes t hat support t hese programs,”
comment ed Mr. Caswell. “St at es must find and implement best pract ices t hat capit alize on t he new opport unit ies creat ed
by t his evolut ion, especially for administ ering t he out reach, eligibilit y and enrollment funct ions. St at es are improving t he
overall efficiency and effect iveness of public healt h insurance programs t hrough modernizat ion and simplificat ion of
administ rat ive processes. These act ions can place st at es on a pat h t o successfully address t he expansion of insured
individuals under Healt h Care Reform.”
As t he President and General Manager of t he Company’s Healt h Segment , Mr. Caswell is responsible for overseeing t he
development , growt h, and operat ions of t he Company’s largest business segment , which includes program administ rat ion
for Medicaid, CHIP, t he MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy, and t he Company’s Canadian healt h operat ions. Mr. Caswell has
nearly 20 years of experience providing consult ing, syst ems int egrat ion, and program operat ions services primarily t o public
sect or client s.
The Fift h Nat ional Medicaid Congress will be held June 7–9, 2010, at t he Washingt on Marriot t in Washingt on, D.C. The t hreeday session feat ures preconferences on dual eligibles and t he medical home, followed by t wo days of plenary and concurrent
sessions. St reamed live over t he Int ernet , t he Congress will address quest ions about t he current st at e of Medicaid and it s
prospect s as healt h care reform moves forward.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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